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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  species  and  distributions  of secondary  compounds  generated  from  eight  organic  sulfur  compounds
by  way  of  hydrous  pyrolysis  were  investigated.  The  results  indicate  that  the  formation  of  the  secondary
compounds  and  their  structures  and  distribution  depend  on  their thermal  stability  and  the  types  of
initial  model  compounds,  as  well  as  hydrous  pyrolysis  temperatures,  while  a large  number  and  higher
abundance  of  the secondary  compounds  appear  to be formed  mainly  between  200  and  270 ◦C.  Assignment
of these  secondary  compounds  indicates  that  alkyl  thiols  and  sulfides  are  the  most  reactive  compounds,
producing  a  large  number  and  relatively  high  amount  of  secondary  organic  thiols,  sulfides,  disulfides,
sulfoxides  and  sulfones;  while  the  secondary  compounds  generated  from  the  thiophenic  compounds  are
enetic linkages
hiophenic compounds

mainly low  abundant  methylated  isomers  of  their  own.  Disulfidization,  sulfidization  and  oxidation  are
the most  significant  mechanism(s)  associated  with  the  transformation  of the initial  thiols  and  sulfides
model  compounds.  Alkyl  thiophenes  are  only  found  to be  formed  from  the  alkyl  thiol and  sulfides,  while
it is  noticed  that  thiophene,  benzothiophene  and  dibenzothiophene  are  not  genetically  connected  as they
are not  precursors  of  each  other.  Methylated  thiophenic  compounds  are  quantitatively  insignificant  but
commonly  present  in the  pyrolysates  of  thiophenes,  benzothiophenes  and  dibenzothiophenes.
. Introduction

The reactivity of individual sulfur compounds under elevated
ressure with added pure organic agents or pure clay miner-
ls has been previously investigated by a number of authors
sing aquathermolysis approaches [1–4] and are well documented
5,6]. These experimental studies have provided some fundamen-
al understanding of the aquathermal reactions of individual sulfur
ompounds and are helpful for studies of organic sulfur transfor-
ation in sediments. However, the geochemical implications of

hese aquathermal and thermolysis of organic sulfur compounds
re limited. The reasons are: (i) the geochemical transformations of
rganic sulfur compounds are significantly different from reactions
f pure compounds as they involve a complicated natural organic
omplex and (ii) most geochemical transformations are mild reac-
ions that mainly cause cleavage of heter-atom bonds such as S S
nd S C bonds, while the temperature applied during aquather-
olysis and thermolysis was >330 ◦C, causing the breakage of C C
onds as well.
Closed system hydrous pyrolysis has been widely used in simu-

ating sedimentary organic matter (OM) maturation and petroleum

∗ Corresponding author. Fax: +86 20 85290861.
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165-2370/$ – see front matter © 2012 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
oi:10.1016/j.jaap.2012.02.004
©  2012  Elsevier  B.V.  All rights  reserved.

hydrocarbon generation, as well as in studying the structures
and geochemical evalution of organic sulfur compounds in sulfur-
rich sediments and kerogen [7–14]. Song et al. [15,16] carried
out a series of closed system hydrous pyrolysis experiments on
three Australia brown coals and a number of individual sulfur
compounds, showing that organic sulfur compounds (OSCs) were
eventually degraded to H2S as temperature increased and that if
the generated H2S was not removed from the reaction system, it
would continue to react with organic species to form a secondary
sulfur structure or sulfur compounds. This suggests that previous
thermal pyrolysis studies on sulfur or sulfur compound transforma-
tion did not distinguish the possible newly formed secondary sulfur
compounds (or structures) generated from the reaction between
the sulfur species in the H2S/S◦/H2Sx system (mainly as H2S) and
organic radicals and the secondary derivatives derived from the ini-
tial sulfur compounds. This drawback may  cause misinterpretation
relating to the application of sulfur structures and compounds in
sedimentary OM and fossil fuels.

In this study, we  therefore aimed to investigate (i) the species
and distribution of the secondary sulfur compounds that are direct
derivatives of the initial sulfur compounds and (ii) the genetic con-

nections among these commonly occurring sulfur compounds in
sedimentary OM and fossil fuels. Accordingly, we  carried out a
series of specially designed hydrous pyrolysis experiments in which
the newly formed H2S was  removed to give a metal sulfide, thereby

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaap.2012.02.004
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/01652370
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jaap
mailto:zsong@gig.ac.cn
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jaap.2012.02.004
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nsuring that the secondary sulfur compounds were truly direct
erivatives of the initial sulfur compounds.

. Selection of model compounds and experimental
rocedures

A total of eight OSCs were selected as model compounds
Table 1). They comprise thiol (mercaptan), alkyl- and aryl-sulfide,
hiophenes, and condensed thiophenic compounds (aromatic thio-
henes). Some of them are commonly found in recent and ancient
edimentary OM and fossil fuels.

The hydrous pyrolysis experiments were designed to cope with
he two major considerations of the study. First, they should have

 natural organic matrix involved in order to simulate the geo-
hemical reaction medium and to promote reactions that organic
ulfur may  participate in during the natural maturation of sedimen-
ary OM.  Secondly, they should be able to stimulate geochemical
eactions in which the H2S would be effectively removed and the
ossible reaction between it (or even elemental S) and organic radi-
als (to form newly formed secondary sulfur compounds) would be
revented. Hence, a virtually no or low sulfur brown coal was  used,
hile a proportion of CdOAc2 was used to remove possible H2S

nd elemental S generated from the decomposition of sulfur com-
ounds and therefore to eliminate the possible reactions between
2S and organic radicals.

Detailed information about the brown coal chosen (Loy Yang,
ustralia) is provided by Song et al. [15]. In brief, it has a very low

otal S (<0.2%) and low ash content (<1.0%). Its use ensured that the
ulfur involved in the hydrous pyrolysis reactions was overwhelm-
ngly sourced from the model sulfur compounds.

Water was the liquid phase medium and is widely considered
s playing an important role in the evolution of sedimentary OM.
lthough it is not fully understood or clearly defined both in the
atural process and laboratory hydrous pyrolysis, its key role in
ydrous pyrolysis as reactant to provide hydrogen and as catalyst to
timulate reactions in hydrous pyrolysis has been demonstrated by
 number of studies [5,17,18 and references therein]. In this study,
y using same amount of water in all experiments, we aimed to
aintain approximately the same pressure in the experiments at

he same temperature.

able 1
ercentage of model compounds transformed to the secondary compounds and of unreac

Sulfur compounds Structures Sulfur pr
(in paren

200 ◦C 

Nonyl mercaptan CH3(CH2)8-SH 46.1 (tr.)
Dodecyl sulfide CH3(CH2)11-S-(CH2)11CH3 – 

Thiophene – 

2-Methyl thiophene 1.9 (82

2,5-Dimethylthiophene 16.6 (77

Benzothiophene –

Phenyl  sulfide – 

Dibenzothiophene – 

otes: (1) the numbers or tr. within parentheses indicates the percentages of unreacted i
Applied Pyrolysis 95 (2012) 171–179

It  is well documented that H2S and elemental sulfur produced
from the bacterial reduction of sulfate and from the diagenesis of
sedimentary OM will preferentially react with a base metal (or
metal ions) to form the corresponding metal sulfide [mainly iron
sulfide (pyrite)] [19], whereas if the sediment is depleted in metal
ions, the H2S will react with OM to form OSCs [15,20–22].  So, by
introducing a metal compound into the experiments, the H2S or
elemental S produced from the decomposition of OSCs would react
with metal ions preferentially to form a metal sulfide, preventing
reaction between the H2S and OM to form secondary OSCs. The ini-
tial reason of choosing CdOAc2 to remove H2S was because of the
distinguishing color of CdS, which is also easier to be converted to
other metal sulfides for quantification. However, it must be borne
in mind that the metal ions might accelerate the decomposition
rate of some types of sulfur compounds in aqueous solution under
subcritical temperature conditions [1,23].  There was  also the con-
troversial evidence to consider that chromium does not reduce or
liberate either organic S or sulfate S [24]. Considering the possible
direct or side affect that CdOAc2 might have on the hydrous pyroly-
sis reaction of OSCs, it was  added to the water and brown coal under
all the temperature conditions used. The results [15] suggest that it
has little impact on the composition of the pyrolysis products and
there was  no formation of sulfate. Further support for this assump-
tion was  obtained from comparison hydrous pyrolysis experiments
with thiophene in the presence of the low sulfur brown coal both
with and without CdOAc2 at 200 ◦C. The thiophene was virtually
unreacted and was fully recovered from both experiments, imply-
ing that the CdOAc2 had little influence on the behavior of this OSC.

The detailed experimental procedure involved transferring an
appropriate amount of model sulfur compound containing (ca.
20 mg of elemental S by wt), 0.5 g dried Loy Yang brown coal,
CdOAc2 (in slight excess of the amount required to convert 20 mg
elemental S to CdS) and 0.5 ml  water to a Pyrex glass tube with a
total volume of ca. 2 ml.  The contents were mixed well by stirring
with a thin steel wire. A small gobbet of glass wool was used to clear
the steel wire and was packed into the top of the glass tube, with
the top section of the tube also cleared to make flame sealing easier.

The amount of water was  barely enough to saturate the brown coal
and there was never a situation whereby the brown coal floated on
top of the water. After flame sealing, the tube was placed to a steel
bomb (ca. 10 ml)  with 2 ml  water and 0.5 g of the brown coal; the

ted initial compounds.

oportion (%) in secondary compounds and in unreacted initial compounds
theses)

230 ◦C 270 ◦C 330 ◦C

 44.3 (tr.) 31.2 (0) 15.4 (0)
>34 (5.7) >42.0 (5.1) 22 (4.0)

2.3 (88.0) 3.8 (63.0) 10.2 (13.5)

.0) 1.6 (64.0) 3.2 (26.8) 9.6 (14.6)

.4) 5.9 (69.7) 8.5 (30.0) 9.9 (28.0)

– 1.9 (83) <1.0 (80.0)

– – <5 (95.0)

– – 0 (100)

nitial compounds; (2) tr. for trace.
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im was to equalize the pressure between the inside and outside
f the glass tube. The bomb was then cap sealed, placed flat in an
ven and heated at the desired temperature of 200, 230, 270 and
30 ◦C for 66 h.

After heating, the bomb was cooled to room temperature and
pened. The unbroken reaction glass tube was  recovered and
ooled in liquid N2. When frozen, it was broken and thawed under
ichloromethane (DCM). The whole contents were removed using

 small volume of MeOH and DCM and filtered. It should be pointed
ut that the both inside and outside walls of the glass tubes were
lways clear and in mint condition, and there was never a sign of
lack carbon (or char) deposited on the inside wall of the tube.
he products were extracted using a Soxhlet extractor for 66 h and

 DCM/MeOH (1:9). During extraction, Cu turnings were added
o remove any elemental S that might have been produced. The
xtracts were concentrated to a small volume and retained for fur-
her analysis.

The extracts were analyzed using a combination of gas chro-
atography (GC) and GC–mass spectrometry (MS) for quantifying

he remaining initial model compounds and identifying newly
ormed secondary sulfur compounds. The GC instrument was  oper-
ted in a split less mode using He as carrier gas, a (J&W) DB1 column
50 m × 0.33 m i.d.) and an injector temperature of 250 ◦C. The oven
emperature program was: 40 ◦C (4 min) and then heated at 4 ◦C
er minute to 300 ◦C (held 30 min). GC–MS was  performed with

 Fisons GC8000 gas chromatograph interfaced to a Fisons MD800
ass spectrometer with a Masslab data acquisition system. The MS

perating parameters were: ionization energy 70 eV, source tem-
erature 200 ◦C, emission current 100 �A, scan rate m/z  35–600 Da

n 2 s, with an interface temperature of 250 ◦C.

. Secondary sulfur compound species and distribution

The sulfur species and their distributions are direct indica-
ion of the thermal reactivity and possible geochemical behavior
f the individual model compounds. The sulfur species in the
yrolysates were classified as follows: (i) sulfur mainly as H2S (in
he H2S/S◦/H2Sx system) trapped as CdS, (ii) sulfur incorporated
nto the coal matrix in the form of macromolecular organic sulfur,
iii) sulfur remaining in the unreacted initial compound, (iv) sul-
ur in newly formed secondary compounds, (v) sulfur in the gas
hase and lost. Details of the measurement of these sulfur species
ave been described in our earlier studies [15,16]. Briefly, the first
hree sulfur species were determined by direct measurement using
tandard methods and GC analysis using an internal standard. The
ulfur in the gas phase and lost was experimentally measured as
eing far less than 5%. Therefore, the sum of the sulfur in the sec-
ndary compounds and in the gases and lost were combined and
alculated as the difference between the total sulfur in the initial
ompounds and the sum of first three species. Briefly, the propor-
ion (%) of sulfur in the initial model compounds transformed to
he secondary sulfur compounds and the proportion of sulfur in
he residual initial compounds (percentages inside the brackets) at
our temperatures are tabulated in Table 1.

The OSCs except the initial model compounds remaining in the
yrolysates are defined as the secondary sulfur compounds. Their
entative assignment was mainly from comparison of their mass
pectra with those of the initial model compounds. The structures
f the latter and the secondary compounds are displayed in Fig. 1,
n which the numbers in the round brackets beneath the deriva-
ives represent the major secondary compounds that coincide
ith the identity peak number marked on the representative

ass chromatograms (Figs. 2 and 4), and proportions indicate

he relative abundance of the initial sulfur compounds converted
o the secondary compound, respectively. For each model com-
ound, the sum of all individual secondary compounds would not
Applied Pyrolysis 95 (2012) 171–179 173

exceed the total proportion of initial compounds transformed to
secondary compounds at the corresponding hydrous pyrolysis
temperature as listed in Table 1. The proportions were determined
from reference of peak areas from the secondary compounds to
that of external standard.

The species and distribution of the secondary sulfur compounds
generated via the hydrous pyrolysis of the model compounds are
described in following three sections, respectively.

3.1. Aliphatic thiol and sulfide

This group includes nonyl mercaptan and didodecyl sulfide;
they are the most reactive as the initial model compounds and
were almost completed reacted at the lowest temperature of 200 to
the highest of 330 ◦C, with a large quantity of the secondary sulfur
compounds formed. The proportions of initial model compounds
transformed to the secondary sulfur compounds were 15.4–46.1%
(Table 1). A decreasing tendency in the proportion of secondary
compounds with increasing temperature is largely due to the sec-
ondary compounds formed from the alkyl thiol and sulfides not
being thermally stable and themselves being decomposed with the
rising temperature.

Nonyl mercaptan is the most unstable as 46–31% of the ini-
tial compound was transformed to secondary compounds at
200–270 ◦C and ca. 15% at 330 ◦C, respectively. The composi-
tion of the secondary compounds was about the same at 200
to 270 ◦C but significantly reduced at 330 ◦C (Fig. 2). The major
species at 200–270 ◦C were dinonyl disulfide, dinonyl sulfoxide,
dinonyl sulfide, nonyl nonene disulfide and dinonyl sulfone, with
dinonyl disulfide and dinonyl sulfoxide dominant. At 330 ◦C, the
secondary disulfides disappeared and only dinonyl sulfide and
dinonyl sulfoxide and dinonyl sulfone survived. Fig. 3 shows the
assignment of 2-pentylthiophene and 2,5-diheptylthiophene in the
pyrolysates at 150–270 ◦C and 200–270 ◦C, respectively. As dis-
played in Fig. 1, these newly formed secondary compounds are
clearly direct derivatives of the initial model compound.

Didodecyl sulfide was  significantly converted to secondary
compounds at 230–330 ◦C, conversion being 32%, 42% and 22%
at 230, 270 and 330 ◦C, respectively. The secondary compounds
were 1-(methyl)-dodecane, dodecyl-dodecene disulfides, didode-
cyl disulfide and didodecyl sulfone (see Figs. 1 and 4). In addition,
2-octylthiophene and 2,5-didecylthiophene were also present in
trace amounts in the pyrolysates at 230–330 ◦C (Fig. 5). Obvi-
ously, 2,5-didecylthiophene was  via cyclization of dodecyl sulfide,
while 2-octylthiophene was formed from cyclization of dodecylth-
iol formed from the cleavage of dodecyl sulfide.

The significant number and abundance of the secondary com-
pounds formed from nonyl mercaptan and dodecyl sulfide suggest
that alkyl thiols and sulfides are important precursors for a num-
ber of sulfur compounds in sedimentary OM,  while the occurence of
alkyl thiophenes indicates that they are also precursors for simple
thiophenic compounds.

The occurrence of alkyl thiophenes and oxidized sulfur com-
pounds in the pyrolysates of thiols and sulfides seems to be
different from the results from the thermolysis and aquathermol-
ysis of aliphatic thiols by Siskin et al. [25] and Katritzky et al.
[2,26]. For example, Katritzky et al. [26] reacted 1-decanethiol
with water and cyclohexane at 250 ◦C for up to 13.5 days and the
major secondary compounds were various isomeric didecyl sul-
fides, disulfides and even trisulfides. When the temperature was
increased to 300 ◦C, 33% of starting compound was  converted to
1-, 2- and 3-decanethiols, while only a small amount of the initial

compound was  converted to 2-hexyl pentamethylene sulfide (1%)
and dodecylsulfide (2%).

One of the important differences is the formation of thiophenes
from the hydrous pyrolysis of nonyl mercaptan and didodecy
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Fig. 1. The model compounds and their derivatives from hydrous pyrolys

ulfide. It is well known that simple thiophenes occur widely in
he relative low maturity sedimentary OM and crude oils. The
ormation of alkyl thiophenes has been suggested as occurring by
ay of reaction between alkenes or lipids and H2S [27]. However,

ecause H2S was removed during the hydrous pyrolysis of the

odel compounds, the occurrence of thiophenes in the pyrolysates

f nonyl mercaptan and dodecyl sulfide suggests that alkyl thiols
nd sulfides are also likely precursors for thiophene compounds
ia cyclization. Hence, the formation of thiophenes suggests that
e: the names of derivatives are described in related figures and sections).

the hydrous pyrolysis conditions employed here provide an addi-
tional route simulating the natural process in producing naturally
occurring sulfur compounds.

The second difference is the formation of the oxidized sul-
fur compounds that were not reported among the products of

aquathermolysis experiments. It is assumed that there was a lack of
oxygen source under the aquathermolysis experiments, while the
employment of high oxygen content brown coal in the hydrous
pyrolysis of this study would promote a highly oxic reaction
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ig. 2. Total ion chromatograms for identification of derivatives from nonyl me
inonylsulfide; 3 + 4: nonyl nonene disulfide; 5: dinonyldisulfide; 6: dinonylsulfony

ondition and therefore lead to the formation of oxidized sulfur
ompounds via organic oxidation. A more detailed discussion can
e seen in the later section of oxidation.

.2. Simple thiophenes
The simple thiophenes include thiophene, 2-methylthiophene
nd 2,5-dimethylthiophene, which are virtually stable below
70 ◦C, but largely transformed at 330 ◦C, with a few secondary
ulfur compounds formed in small amounts. The secondary

Fig. 3. Mass spectra of oxidized sulfur compounds form
n from hydrous pyrolysis at 150, 200, 270 and 330 ◦C (1: nonyl mercaptan; 2:
onyl-nonylsulfonyl sulfide).

compounds displayed a general increase with temperature
increase (Table 1). The maximum proportion of the secondary
sulfur compounds formed was <10% of the initial model com-
pounds used at 330 ◦C. The secondary compounds formed from
these simple thiophenes were themselves simple, comprising
trace levels of methyl and methyl- and ethyl thiophenes as shown

in equations 4, 5 and 6 in Fig. 1.

Katritzkyl et al. [3] showed that simple thiophenes stay vir-
tually intact under both thermolysis and aquathermolysis up to
350 ◦C, but reacted significantly with 10% aqueous H3PO4 at 350 ◦C,

ed from hydrous pyrolysis of nonyl mercaptan.
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ig. 4. Total ion chromatograms for identification of derivatives from didodecyl sulfi
idodecyl sulfide (initial model compound); 2: dodecylthiol; 3: 1-(methylsulfinyl)-d

enerating tetrahydrothiophene and other alkyl thiophenes as
ajor secondary compounds, while 2-methylthiophene mainly

roduced dimethyl benzothiophenes, alkyl thiophenes and 2-
ethyltetrahydrothiophene as major secondary compounds. Clark

t al. [1] also investigated the thiophene under the catalyzed
quathermolysis condition at 250 ◦C and found a slight extent of

esulphurization and significant polymerization. Obviously, there
re significant differences between the thermolysis and aquather-
olysis experiments and the hydrous pyrolysis experiments in

Fig. 5. Mass spectra of alkylthiophenes formed from
drous-pyrolysed at 230, 270 and 330 ◦C (a: dodecane; b: dodecene; c: dodecanal; 1:
ne; 4 + 5: dodecyl dodecene disulfides; 6: didodecyl disulfide; 7: didodecylsulfonyl).

this study in terms of the species of secondary sulfur com-
pounds formed. The first difference is that the hydrogenation of
thiophene seems to be a significant reaction under aquathermol-
ysis conditions as 23% of the initial thiophene was converted to
tetrahydrothiophene [3,6], while no hydrogenation of thiophenes
occurred under hydrous pyrolysis conditions as no hydrogenated

thiophenes were detected. The second difference is that hydrous
pyrolysis of simple thiophenes does not result in the formation ben-
zothiophenes and dibenzothiophenes. Furthermore, the secondary

 the hydrous pyrolysis of didodecyl sulfide.
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ompounds from the hydrous pyrolysis of these simple thiophenes
eems to be characterized by the formation of isomers of them-
elves.

The hydrous pyrolysis of these simple thiophenes does not
ield condensed thiophenes indicates that condensed thiophenes
ould not be formed directly from the simple thiophenes and also
uggests that there is no genetic connections between simple thio-
henes and condensed thiophenes. This is contradictory to the
esults of the thermolysis and aquathermolysis which showed that
he condensed thiophenes can be formed from thiophenes. How-
ver, because the H2S had not being removed in the thermolysis and
quathermolysis experiments, it could not be excluded that these
ondensed thiophenes are newly formed through the reactions
etween sulfur species in the H2S/S◦/H2Sx system and organic rad-

cals. Actually, it had been demonstrated that thiophenes included
ondensed thiophenes could be simply formed by hydrous pyroly-
is of non-sulfur brown coal with elemental S [28].

.3. Aryl sulfide, benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene

This group of model compounds are virtually stable and only
henyl sulfide and benzothiophene showed very small proportion
f transformation to secondary compounds at 270 ◦C and 330 ◦C,
hile dibenzothiophene is completely intact at 330 ◦C. The sec-

ndary compounds formed from benzothiophene are traces of
ethyl- and dimethyl-benzothiophenes and this is similar to that

f simple thiophenes. It is worthwhile to point out that the hydrous
yrolysis of benzothiophene did not produce dibenzothiophene
nd suggests that benzothiophene is not a precursor for dibenzoth-
ophene.

The slightly reacted phenyl sulfide only produced two  trace level
econdary compounds at 330 ◦C and they are dibenzothiophene
nd diphenylsulfoxide. The occurrence of the oxidized OSCs fur-
her suggests that sulfides are the major type of sulfur compounds
hat could be oxidized to produce oxidized OSCs when there is an
xic condition, while the formation of dibenzothiophene implies
hat aryl sulfides are kinds of precursors for dibenzothiophenes.

It is noticed that these condensed sulfur compounds are gener-
lly stable as they were compeletly intact at temperature of <400 ◦C
nder the aquatheromalysis condition [4].  The slightly reaction of
hese condensed sulfur compounds under hydrous pyrolysis there-
ore suggests that the involvement of natural OM (brown coal) is
apable of simulating the geochemical reactions in the sedimentary
ystem, while the pure chemical reaction such as the aquathermol-
sis has limited application in the understanding of organic sulfur
eochemistry.

. The transformation of organic sulfur compounds

The secondary compounds formed from model compounds are
ummarized in Fig. 1. As seen in Fig. 1, these secondary compounds
re structurally related with the basic structures of the model com-
ounds. Considering the H2S generated from sulfur compounds was
emoved by CdOAc2, the reaction between H2S and OM to form
ew compounds are effectively prevented [16], the secondary com-
ounds therefore can be regarded as the derivatives of the model
ompounds.

.1. Reactions or mechanism(s) for secondary compounds
derivatives) formation

According to the abundance of the derivatives, the following

ypes of the derivatives appear to be formed either in significant
mount or widely present in the pyrolysates of the model com-
ounds. These are sulfides, disulfides, sulfoxide (R1 SO R2)and
ulfone (R1 SO2 R2) compounds, and methylated thiophenic
Applied Pyrolysis 95 (2012) 171–179 177

compounds. Because the molecular structures of these derivatives
are closely related the structures of initial model compounds, the
reaction mechanism (s) for forming derivatives could be summa-
rized as: (a) disulfidization, (b) sulfidization, (c) oxidation, and (d)
methylation. These reaction mechanism(s) are mainly associated
with the hydrous pyrolysis of thiol, sulfide and thiophenic com-
pounds.

4.1.1. Disulfidization
As shown in Fig. 1, disulfides are the most significant derivatives

among the secondary compounds formed from the hydrous pyrol-
ysis of nonyl mercaptan and didodecyl sulfide. The disulfidization
is actually an oxidation process that also occurs in micro-organisms
[29]. The exact mechanism(s) for the formation of these disul-
fides are not clear yet. However, the molecular structures of newly
formed disulfides suggest that disulfides are formed from two  ini-
tial compound molecules or radicals jointed together through S S
bond as in the case of nonyl mercaptan. During hydrous pyroly-
sis, the model compounds broken to SH or S CH3 group and
two similar sulfur containing group join together to form a disul-
fide through a S S double bond. Fig. 1 also shows that these
disulfides could survive a wide range of temperature from 200 to
330 ◦C and depends on the length of alkyl chain. So, the disulfidiza-
tion appear to be an important mechanism(s) for the formation
and preservation of sulfur compounds and organic sulfur during
the sedimentary maturation process.

4.1.2. Sulfidization
Because sulfides are the second quantitatively important deriva-

tives in the pyrolysates of nonyl mercaptan and dodecyl sulfide
(referred to Fig. 1), sulfidization appear to be another important
transformation of alkyl thiols and sulfides. Fig. 4 shows that dinonyl
sulfide was  formed and identified from the pyrolysates of nonyl
mercaptan at temperature from 150 to 330 ◦C, while maximized
at 200 ◦C. As the structures of newly formed sulfides would sug-
gest, the sulfide compounds were likely being formed through the
combination of one molecule ion of initial compound with one alkyl
group via sulfur bond. On the other hand, secondary disulfides could
be also converted to sulfide when S S bond was  cleaved to pro-
duce new radicals, for example mercaptan-like radicals, while the
new radicals quickly react with other alkyl groups to form sulfides.

4.1.3. Oxidation
Significant amounts of sulfoxide and sulfones were identified in

the pyrolysates of thiols and sulfides and may  account for up to one
third quantities of the initial model compounds. This suggests that
oxidation of sulfur compounds is an important reaction mechanism
for the transformation of sulfur compounds. The oxidized sulfur
compounds occur over a wide range of temperatures from 200 to
330 ◦C. Obviously, the formation of oxidized sulfur compounds in
large quantity and at broad temperature range suggests that oxi-
dation of sulfur compounds is a important reaction mechanism(s)
for the preservation and transformation of sulfidic compounds in
sedimentary sulfur geochemical systems.

Because coals are mainly deposited under relative oxic environ-
ments and they are often in high content of oxygen, the oxidized
compounds such as sulfoxides and sulfones are often seen in sul-
fur containing coals and their products [30,31]. The brown coal
employed in the hydrous pyrolysis experiments of this study is
in high oxygen content of 22.7% and therefore it is reasonable to
assume that during the hydrous pyrolysis the highly oxidic oxygen
atom released from the brown coal will oxidate S atom in sulfur

compounds to sulfinyl and sulfonyl groups and lead to the for-
mation of sulfoxides with a general formula of R S( O) R′ and
sulfones with a general formula of R S( O)2 R′. The species of
oxidized sulfur compounds occurred in the pyrolysates are also in
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greement with the results from the oxidation studies of high sul-
ur coal, which showed that only sulfidic structures were oxidized
o sulfones and sulfoxides but the thiophenic components were
nactive [32,33].

.1.4. Methylation of thiophenic compounds
Methylated thiophenic compounds are the only secondary

ompounds formed from the hydrous pyrolysis of thiophene,
-methylthiophene, 2,5-dimethylthiophene and benzothiophene.
lthough in lower or even trace abundance, these methylated
ompounds are identified in the pyrolysates over a wide range of
emperature from 200 to 330 ◦C. Because methylated thiophenic
ompounds are widely existed in the sedimentary OM and crude
ils, the methylation is a very important alteration for the thio-
henic compounds.

.2. The genetic linkages among thiophenes, benzothiophene and
ibenzothiophene

Thiophenes, benzothiophenes and dibenzothiophenes are the
hree most common types of OSCs identified in sedimentary OM
nd crude oils. Therefore, the genetic linkages among these thio-
henic compounds are important in understanding the evolution of
SCs. It was previously proposed that there is a genetic sequence

or the formation of thiophene, benzothiophene and dibenzoth-
ophene [34,35].  Obviously, the evidence in this study clearly
uggests that there is no genetic lingkages between these thio-
henes, benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene, although these
ompounds may  be formed in such an order during the diagen-
sis process of sedimentary organic matter evolution, which seems
o suggest a genetic linkage proposed by other researches [35]. In
ther words, thiophenes, benzothiophene and dibenzothiophene
re not precursors for each others. Although, benzothiophene
nd dibenzothiophenes were identified from the aquthermolysis
f thiophenes and benzothiophens, the newly formed thio-
henic compounds are generally in very low concentrations
nd it is not clear whether these thiophenic compounds are
ransformed from simple thiophenes or generated from the reac-
ion between sulfur species in H2S/S◦/H2Sx system and organic
adicals.

Finally, although there are no genetic connections among these
hree thiophenic compounds, the formation of thiophenes, ben-
othiophenes and dibenzothiophenes are clearly related to the
aturation stages of sedimentary OM.

. Conclusions

According to the identification of the secondary compounds
ormed from eight OSCs by hydrous pyrolysis, following conclu-
ions or significances could be useful for our better understanding
f the mechanism(s) of sedimentary organic sulfur transforma-
ion and of OM evolution and petroleum hydrocarbon formation.
irst, the aliphatic and aryl sulfides and thiols are most likely
he intermediate or precursor compounds for many types of
SCs found in sedimentary organic matter; while the forma-

ion of large number and quantity of the secondary derivatives
rom these OSCs also suggests that the large quantity and types
f sedimentary sulfur compounds are mainly formed at lower
aturation stage of equivalent to the hydrous pyrolysis tem-

erature of below 270 ◦C. Secondly, high quantity of secondary
isulfides, sulfides and oxidized sulfur compounds indicates that
isulfidization, sulfidization and oxidation are three most impor-

ant reactions associated with the hydrous pyrolysis of sulfides
nd thiols and may  play important role in the preservation of
ulfur compounds during geochemical maturation, in particular
he oxidation reaction. Thirdly, methylated sulfur compounds are

[

[
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quantitatively insignificant but geochemically important because
these compounds are only observed among the thiophenic and
benzothiophenic compounds and suggests that the methylation
is also an important reaction mechanism(s) for the formation of
secondary derivatives. Furthermore, Thiophenes, benzothiophenes
and dibenzothiophenes are not genetic connected with each others
as they are not precursors for each other.
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